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Mr. William Randolph learet called from ew York ‘City. Fe stated 
"the new Life Magazine which comes out tomorrow has a black and white picture 

' of Lee Harvey Oswald with a rifle and pistol in his pocket. Mr. Hearst stated 
‘the Knight papers, sparked by the Detroit Free Press, and Life areboth 

! elaiming copyright. Bir. Hearst wanted to know if they have a aiid a 
+ gomething they may have stolen irom the Bureau. 

Ter 16S. APIO Texis Mesh BS gs 
|r WOH told Mr. Beart t they aid not eteal it from ug; that my recollectioa . 

© ¢g th aldis wife had the picture and she may have sold it as she has a 

Dallas Police Department got it, 3 did Mr. Hearst stated the Dallas 
' Police Department did have it as John artis, 380 is from that neck of the 

vj) WoOds and was down there, sald he It there. J stated they may have gott 
| it from her elther before or after ehe sold a copy to the magazine. I stated 
qy| Oswald's mother, who fs in New York today I thought to make a speech tonight, 
3 claims to have a lot of pictures and evidence that will prove her eons innocence \ 

but which she did not give to the Warren Commission. J elated I had heard that © 
< the reason ehe would not present this to the Commigsion was because she could 4 ' 
~ Bot get any assurance that they would not make It public as she wants to write a 

_@ book. Bir. Hearst commented that if she wants to prove his innocence, she £! 
I commented that Oswald’s wife admitted | 

Mr. Hearst stated that Oswald had Be 
Pad 

- better give it tothe Commission first. 
hat she belfeves he committed the crime. 

at Generai‘Walker and the picture was supposed to havo been taken right 
ine, with whom the wife was 
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after thal. { stated { understand the wife or Are >hPa! 
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qc ic Uving, had the photograph of him with his gun and revolvér, the gun being the 
= Ban he used to shoot at General Walker and later used to shoot the President. 

Mr. Hearat etated that they better keep hands off then as It Is a plece of privat 
eine property. J stated St at least was; that there have been a lot of leaks come ot 
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cepa —Of the Dallas Police Department before Oswald was killed, J stated after he was © 
he Dallas Police sent to us ins gun and ballet wach Re fReminss 
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Be bien randum for Messrs. Tolso," Belmont, “Roses Evang, I De Loach 

/ Laboratory here and made certain findings and then we Beal the réporl back to — 
Our Dallas Office, who In turn turned if over to the local police, but, and this c. 
was for his, Mr. Hearst's, confidential Information, the Chlef of Police,’ who <7 oo : 
was trying to please everybody, was giving Interviews on TV most of the time: "i ve. mgt 

+ antll I sent him word to keep his mouth shot, as he was golng to hurt the case. elt 
aN with the evidence belng given out as we did not know what lawyers were golag’ 

& be used. 

_ I commented that there Is a mess fn Dallas | now as to whether Raby” 
“ /¢€an get a fair trial in Dallas In view of the publicity. Mr. Hearst stated the 

| -.H defense will probably confuse the issue go Raby will get off. ‘J stated that, - ee & ee - 
oe a of course, we merely give {indings, bat in my own mind I am convinced that 34 vee J. 

=) Oswald killed the President and that the Commission will ultimately reach ../ are bre 
“that finding, I stated that in the meantime thore are all these wild rumors 7) . 
golng around euch as the story that Oswald wae an employee of the FRI, and => “ 
just the other day his mother claimed he was an employee of CIA and John McCone 
had to Issue a statement denying it. Mr. Hearst elated the European papers are 

¢. . the worst in this. T agreed and mentioned that our man in Rome sent ta : ae 
pe several wires about four papers which had that story on the front page.: get , + Pl — 

a cBtated be woeld ae be puree neat OF Wee commaniste and Bir, Hearst: *72). 
rem he would not be surprised. ° se ice Catia by ae 1° rene a eee ae 
- ‘ Wo aya a ; ' 

‘s gan *: y ‘stated Oswald wag a ‘ communist and opealy admitted ft. ‘y stated. * 
al the very beginning the communist press out of Moscow had a statement that. ae 
<1 “the man who shot the President was of the extreme Fight, and when R wag <> EF 
exposed that Oswald was a Marxist and tried to defect to Russia, then they % ¥ 

*’- began to swing it around the other way. Bir. Hearst etated the Russians are 
|  .. better at keeping thelr mouths ebut, because If they gay what they want and then 
- :.” get embarrassed, they never say another word. Tatated they would like to 
| prove Oswald was enployed by us or CIA or the Government and then smear 

that branch and the one branch they hate the worst Is the FBI. 
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